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IITHLETES SET INTERCOLLEGIATE GAMES IN HARVARD STADIUM OTHER SPORTS NEWS
.TAMF.S" T "NrrcwivrATvT

InATCHALLY-BOH- N 'CEPSHNUL"
1 tfTNKS GOLFINtt l.mxro tvxtv

topian Caddy Fells,
hamp, wins root

gift "Intraviews foh
jpublification" -

W '
f Ttr McNIBLICK

lErSftWltara. Ah Is.'-- -- ,

JI r "Jesse James" Johnson Newman,

&n caddy extraordinary, yanked his
Kj.wOTd over his eat, scratched' his,
SvH&il and then widened his grin Into

.nasacjc of flour.

IL?James" caddled yesterday for Mrs.
V. . rnnn. wno nccompnsiica mo iir- -

rS"iMl unset In years when bIio downed
n&nald H. Barlow, eight .times holderIIS championship nnd thought to bo

I

liLi..bl In WO present wwnay.
iKsirun't so much tho shots of Mrs. Mun-- I

i .wording- - to her African clubs car- -

E The seeretMS locked In his black

iVL i$ kep' orl n magical
.jJntiUl knows," ho oxplalnod. "An'
ulltn mah lady wanted to blow up

ruLr-- da Bkles, Ah Jes tol' her what to
fKT. .hA come right back to earth Did

tJJidrt'mah nerVo In dat wholo match?
nWZ nv no. bobby- .-

4 rhsky caddy rolled Ills eyes, slapped
d

loudly
yV. couldn't go wrong yest'day. . Ah

ii datVhen Ah found a robin's egg at
E!jf hole Wo didn't havo no troublo
EiTlien fohward. "B'for this All's alius
ET lynx. 'but Ah guess not this trip.

W;s James" reached in his pockot nnd
f.T.T-.- forth a fistful of "one-snot-

iJESaae'eten hfs awri eyes bulge.
'itSF Nowman cleans up do pool," ho

jfckltd. "Ah'm a ,'cepshnul caddy Jes'
Sact way." Ho turned Bomowhat

to tho other caddies gathered
JiiAina.
g iB have heah odds at Ave to fdh dat

jtasat title. Does Ah got an offah?"

'Jesse James" Johnson Newman woro a
f 1,, today In honor of his sudden rlso
Slime and In tho dread that some er

might wnnt his picture,

f$t Stars Tnkc Stage
Mf.nv ihera ore that predict tho rolgn
iVMrs. Barlqw as woman golfer supremo
Ibttcome to art end and that the younger
talent will now battlo exclusively for tho

but this seems to bo far. from tho case,
'jw. Barlow has been ilcprUcd of her title,
m he still has her shots Thcro nro many
tto think her upset was Just what was
wtat.iu.il. that she, will now- - go faster
CM etcr.

StWharlly ld havo easily beaten
)vn Jtunaon To sco tho finish of tho
italshwaa like being In at tho death of a
i uiflty monarch. .
f t Jfrk Barlow coming along the fair- -

nr to the- 15th was not tho Mrs. Barlow
YUMd almost innuo a oiru i on mo rai
fer 1 11 two days before.

luterday her shots at the finish went
"(lit crazy angles Sho missed shot after
tot something she hasn't done before.
It fie 16th, her "Waterloo, sho sliced Into
low, and wht.n she couldn't get up tho
hit, she wanted to concede the match. But

From the Cinder Path

A Tts Interacadcmle track and flold champlon-Ithl- ti

tll li contested on I'ranklln Held thla
IfteniMa. i

f Thli irlll he nn. nf ttiA twn lilr- - 1na nt tna
; Hit runnlnr, of the lntercolleelato champlon- -

.!- - an, It'.k.Kl.l .. nn U Bn.naa I.I.Ipa. aoiia iiaiiuuiu uo uira ui but? tit;un-o- i ba iuiMt oirs In tho history of the competition.

IaMi!l P fniIrn. ahnlrmnn nt the. Tronl, nrtn
riU Committee of tho University of l'cnnsyl- -

ItttttM nf tH A A TT n ml l.n Inl.Hall.nl.l.
Vrartstloo for the record recently made by Ted
juj4Ui ai mo nan mile

.Any ttrnt a record of any consequence Is mado
.bPmMrlvanls. the A. A. U. alwajs throwno
cju wster an it. but when the records nro
EM on the Pacific coast they are seldom ques- -

iFmm. tlam tho Dan Kelly performances.
,IKr must b a reason

L4I Mechan. tho former Shanahan and
WMowDrooli runner, ran second In the two-i- fi

nra In tho recent dual mectlne between
unu Aaicnisan Jin is recarueu as

of JUcoljJan's coming stars. Ho wfil run for
ttqaWnrtMlC mrnin thla Biimma.

STtrlhnnrA ainn l.i, nam anal aaann, li..la.- wVta nail. UU uiiu uuui uicca aauiiiiB

Pi?" nted most of all It was with Haver-J- L

Ufayette. on tho other hand, didn't losewt sl season. .

JiAArK ""hanls1 athletic Career Is
f 2ir5b,l,in,. " n his foollnir with
iU3.i"1ul ,a "10 nationalummer. Jllchards hasn'lH "IM athlete since that ecmiMtKinn.

throuah
cnam- -

aterscholastle meets about here
. ones at laehlali and I'erklomen

meets besides the I C A A A.
SnSSwSunn.w"1 ba he iUssourt Valley Con-gn-

cbamoionshlp at Columbia. Mo., and
tm,. hate. Intercolleglatea Simpson willBel day In the Columbia meet.

i?rts Scored by
' Majors for Week

Xu8H,i"?wa b7 a11 teams of American andStS.A,'f?e" from rrlday, .May 10, to
2i!,r',?,P': 3 Inoluslve. Only runs lhat

FliSL ?' nKes nre included. M cores
u7!1'le? tames are not counted, but

SE.lidJ'ln'W.". ,,"9 n"ln" r m0re

ItUstlc.
mo ..." i
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Tomorrow's Tournaments
and Today's Tee Talk

wiRSteSC" C' ' " Bwtnrtw.ii. at
D tWHi SSSf1 Ur '" .

fcronK p n,MlM ' ,B hlM Onu
Menf'l'rSn lil ""H1!40." Vb"" ("rPres.

Tllle, r ti,nl'lonl"n. nt Jlmhant- -

,.or tnaml,'0''nln of Aronl-min-nn iiftme coarse,

A rood Iwli n line nrt.
li VJ!f V VW" .nd. nf wIMe. anil pinch

P T " ,,le nbothe uroimd.

fhien,'i lrl"'len. flown the top nf the Ice with
JITOi'r" """ lh' "' rilmlnlsiwi the

II IIUI1,
Manr lira' no tee nt nil, nnd Ihnt Is

"iVS1" c' the ha" 1 cicnnlr on nil nhotn.hlfl tee u III kr th hull llemcmberA
Th miner me rencr."

Mrs. Munson wanted to play it out Win-
ning the match rattled her almost as much
as It did Mrs. Barlow to lose, and though
her drlvo Innded tho green, she needed nit
sho could get to cup out

Both players golfed steadily going out,
Mrs. Munson holding tho lead, which sho
clung to until tho flnlsh. Sho took plenty
of tlmo nnd played every stroko with thogreatest care Slid deserves all credit for
the golf nero necessary to topplo a player
llko Mrs. Barlow.

Match a Funfcst
It was a relief to witness a match in tho

scml-flnnl- s that was not tho bitter death
striiggto that generally marks a slmllnr
battlo In masculine circles With thoughts
of being someone In tho finals In .a glory
match, mala golfers go after Bemt-flnal- s

with dendly Intensity.
In tho match yesterday between Miss Mil-

dred Caerly nnd Mls3 Ethel Campbell,
which was to glo ono or the other of tho.youthful players a chanco to be champion
of Philadelphia, the going was llko a

Incidentally, a score of 44 to a 45
was made going out, which, for women ontho Whltemarsh course, Is suro-'noug- h go-
ing.

Miss Caverly gave her opponent heartfailure, virtually, by sinking two long ap-
proaches from off tho green. Tho prettiest
was at tho 13th, when, after going from therough to tho creek, Bho finally had to standtoes down on a bunker nnd chip her ball
out of tho rough In back of tho green.
Tho ball hopped out and fluttered all the
way across tho green right In tho hole. Bliss
Campbell foil flat, but recovered when Bho
remembered sho had three strokes for tho
hole

Sixteenth a Tartar
The lGth holo at Whltemarsh has proved

tho wrecking rock of many a good player,
especially among tho fair sex. Tho climb
to tho summit leaves them limp nnd help-
less Miss Campbell collapsed and could
hardly struggle to her feet to go through
the last rights of losing tho match against
Miss CaVerly, who was equally wobbly at
this point.

Mrs. Barlow and Mrs. Munson both
crumpled and stretched out on the heights,
after tho long climb up tho slopes, and
both seemed decidedly thankful that the
match ended there, PARTICULARLY Mrs.
Munson.

WHAT Mfr'HAPP'EN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LKAGUE
Won lxiHt I'ct.

Rrooltlxn 17 10 .030
riiinipH is is .(loo
Nen lork in 11 .81(1
Iloston IK 11 .Bid
Chlcuco 10 ID .457
8t. Iiuls 10 'ID .457
Cincinnati 10 20 ..414
rlttsuurih 1.1 SO .394

Club.
Clevpland
Washlncton
Niv nrLc

aUIEIlICAN
W. La

21 It
10 1.1

Iloton 10 15
iChicnco 14 10
Athletics 1H 18

Detroit 13 SO
St. louls 12 ID

Win tno. tLwto two.
JNot scheduled.

LEAGUE.

.421

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMEHICAN LEAGUE.

Clereland, .It Athletics, 1 (4 lnnlnrs, ruin).
Iloston, 5 Detroit. 2.

71 .St. Louis, B.
Muhhlnrtoii. 3 Chlcoio, 3 Innlnii),

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
rittsbursh. Si Ilrooklyn, 0.
Cincinnati. 8i Chicago, 4.

No scheduled.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
nt lJoston

Ilrooklyn at Philadelphia clear.
Chlcauo at Cincinnati clear.
Pittsburgh at St. clear.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Iloston at clear. fames,
rhllndelplila at Washlniton clear.
Ht. at tleveland clear.

today.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 0,ME3 TODY,
Newark nt Koheter clear.
Providence nt Toronto
Richmond at Montreal
lJultluioro at Dutfalo clear.

OTHER SPORTS PAGE

MMD'i WATEB-WBI81G- 8

Swim 6v rortUUErajwlvtr,...-- - j -

Fancy-- )

lounK

.643

.1113

.552

.552

.472

.IK

Win. Lose.
.017 . ..
.010 .047 .618
.512 .Ml .810
.510 .545
.4111 .438

"""w v-- " X"sri

.472

T,40S

.301

.387 .400 .375

Split.

Lools

tames

ON

AYYAD MANTO Httbokoi. W. J. J

OLYIMPIA A. SSS? 'wWiiJ?:
iinwnlV NinilT. SHARP.

Johnny Campl . Oeorgo Chan.y.
Harry Smith.w"- IPklla mm

RobldeaUt'"!.f?.t"! ''

.007

.581

.617

.517

.411

.444

.432

.382

.848

.515

New ork.
(14

other gomes

New York clear.

New York Two

Louis
Only

clear.
lear.

18

tm
Plain. 23c.

3ic

Mln

,450

P.O.

.400

CO

A.
8.30

Youn

.Tnhnnw fat(tlV.
SamS""

Lone

Adm.. Mc.i Hal, Res., 0e.l Arena Res., 7Se.. l.

To Order

Reduced frnm ifi.0. $25 and $20
fnflne Fabrics Snappy Style Exclusive Patterns'' TRUE BLUE SEROES

;j SEE OUR BIG WINDOWS

Wm MORAN & CO. tmlchoarnI
SouiKast Iiimx rtn.r, ;.inrJv nnd Monday
A an4 Arch Streets .ytnlng. tit? 9 o'docU

EVENED LEt)GER-PHIi;ADELl- HIA; FRIDAY, MAY 20, 191G.

FOR

PHILLIES HOME

AGAIN; ALEX TO

DO THE HURLING

Mighty Grover Scheduled to
Face Brooklyn Club Here

This Afternoon

CHANCE FOR FIRST PLACE

Alexander the Great, who' npparontly Is
roundlnc; into the form ho dlaplnycd last
Juno, will try to pitch tho I'hllllen Into first
Plnce this afternoon. A victory over Wllbert
lloblnson'a lengue-lcadl- Brooklyn team
will enable Moran's men to go back In tho
load, nnd Alexander hns beon rested up
for this series If Alex wins today, In all
probability ho will bo back nt tho DodRcrs
again Monday,

Brooklyn Is tho hnrdest team In tholcnguo
for tho Phillies to beat, and hnB been for
two seasons, and Mornn Is particularly
anxious to capturo tho majority of tho
games of tho scries Tho fans cannot un-
derstand why Brooklyn can nlvvays beat
tho Phils when tho champions can turn
about and win easily from teams which
havo llttlo trouble getting at least nn even
break from tho Dodgers

In his last two appearances against tho
Dodgers Alexander has been beaten
Therefore ho Is out for revenge, nnd a great
pitching duel will result, If Shcrrod Smith,
Robinson's southpaw, can show tho samo
form ho displayed on tho Western trip.
Robinson hns decided to send Smith ngalnst
Alexnnder In an effort to eliminate tho
Phllly star nnd glvo his teum tho Jump on
tho champions.

As this will bo tho Phillies' first appear-
ance at homo In almost n month nnd there
nro four tenms closely bunched, n gront
crowd Is likely to bo on hand. Tho splen-
did come-bac- k of tho champions, whon It
looked very much ns If the team had Btnrtod
to skid, excited tho fans, nnd they bob
visions of another ponnnnt, If tho Eastern
rivals can bo beaten decisively.

Captain Luderus has been 111 for sovernl
dajs, but refused to get out of tlio gnmo
until Iho final contest in Chicago, and ho
may not bo able to play. If Luderus Is still
undor tho weather Oeorgo Whltted will go
to first, with. Claudo Cooper, Moron's latest
addition, In left. Cooper has been lilttlncr so
well that It Is barely posalblo that ono of tho
regulars will adorn tho bench for n fow
days when tho lino-u- p Is still Intact.

It nlso will be the first appearance of
Bill Klllefer In this city slnco last Sep-
tember, when ho Injured his nrm Klllefer
has been handling tho pitchers In a skilful
manner nnd his nrm appears to bo nlmost
ns strong ns ever.

MERION CRICKET CLUB

GAINS ON LEADERS

Good Tennis Played in Second
Division Matches of In- -

terclub League

JJS.ri'.0I!k pricket Club trained a few pointson the Philadelphia Cricket Club In the seconddlvlilon or the Women's Interclub Tennis Iaencueyesterday by defeating Qermuntown. live
matches to none, while Philadelphia wns IdleThe Philadelphia Country Club exchangedplaces with Jieltleid by defeotlne the latter nt
yyistar by three matches to one. tho fifth matchpostponed owlnc tq rain. Summaries:

JtniUOJJ vs. OERMAKTOWN'.
,SIIa Mildred Wlllard Merlon, derented Mrs.w. p Stprse, Germantown 0 2.

V' a,1.11"'."!1 iouimin. uerenteu aiisiIsabel Stoughton Germantown. 0 7. 0.1.Miss Mary Claston. Merlon defeated SilasAmelia Douglas, dermantown. II 2. 0 S.
Miss riliabeth Smucker. Merlon, defeatedMrs. II. Valentine. Germantown. 3 0. C 1. (1 J.Miss Agnes Kennedy, Merlon, defeated Mrs. C.

13. Grace, Germantown, DO, 0 0.
F1IILA. COUNTRY CLUI1 vs. BnLFIEI.D.
Mrs. E. J. Lavlno. Country Club, defeatedMrs. A. D. Smoker, Uelneld. (12. 0 4.
Mrs. Pemberton Hutchinson. Country Club,

VS. MlSS Louise Oliver. Ilelllelrl. R nit. nntnnnH
Mrs C. S Tarnum. Country Club, defeatedMiss Edith Sherwood Belfleld. 0 1
Mrs F. II. Kennedy. Country Club, defeated

Miss Gertrude Price. Uelneld. ill,
Mrs. O. D. Johnston, Iieltleld, won by de-

fault.
Iho standing:

TV. L. P.O.Philadelphia Cricket Club 23 .1 .880Merlon Cricket Club . i 2 n ,801
Germantown Cricket Club 11 111 ,100Philadelphia Country Club 0 1H ,!V3
IJelneld Country Club 6 21 ,17 J
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SHOE

i?o Br- -

only virtue (he NBWAKK bhoe. Won
derful 50 value, unequaled comfort
and an selectlan of
models 'at 12.30 the blor
factor that have made thli

largest chain shoe
(tore concern lathe
world, Btttet
your pair
tomor
row.

Xq.X. Tajaisr

TTirr?

UM Market between an4
1731 Germantawn

Cumberland Uts
between

Ava Bomersst St
near

Ava.
St., Bear 4th St

Meredith and Maxwell at
Big Meet Evening Ledger

JMKS r. (TE1. captain of
of the I'enn track tram, world's champion In
the half mile, the bet and most consistent
middle distance runner In the world, today
nnd n competitor In the quarter nnd half mile
nt the Intereollealnics, wlll.coTcr the cotters
track elnssle for the Kvenlnc I.ecHcr. Ills
expert prediction nnd reviews hare been one
of the features of the sporting pnae this sea-
son nnd his accounts of. the meet are cer-
tain to he complete and nnthorltntlre.

nonrnT . UM,K1,U snorts nillor of
the I.Tenlnc also will he nn ss

In the. Harvard Stadium anil will
keen the F.Ttnlnr Iriter readers well In-

formed on every Utile happenlnr nt the track
carnival.

PENN CHARTER IN

LINE FOR TRACK

AND FIELD TITLE

Germantown Academy, Epis-
copal and Friends' Central

in Big Meet Today

GAMES START 2 P. M.

Pcnn Charter nnd Episcopal Acndcmy
ullt again fight out for tho lnterncademlo
track and field championship In tho annual
moot at Franklin Field this afternoon. An
early start will bo made, tho first ovent
being called for 2 o'clock Germantown
Academy and Friends' Contral will
It out for second honors.

Coach Colo's Pcnn Charter Is ono
of the beBt teams entered In nn
Intorncadomlo championship meet In many
seasons, nnd tho Quakers loom up as tho
llkoly champs, though Episcopal Acadomy
must bo considered when tho ndvanco dopo
Is prcscntod by tho critics Tho Church-
men havo not been losing any tlmo In pre-
paring for tho tltlo games.

Coach Grant will win most of his
points In tho sprints and mlddlo distances.
Fonn Charter, on the other hand, Is strong
In nil tho events, but will gather In tho
majority of tho points In tho field events.

Conch Fusscl's Friends' Contrnl team In-

cludes a number of suro polnt-scoror- s.

Academy will pity Its part In tho
scoring.

BEGINNERS' DAY SHOOT LISTED
AT ACADEMY TRAPS JUNE 3

Experts to Coach Contestants in tho
Art Trap Sport

A "Beginners' " day shoot will bo held on
Juno 3 over the traps of tho Philadelphia
Shooting Academy at Wyoming nvenuo
nnd D street. Invitations are extended to
all who wish to attend Proficient ehootors
of clay targets will Instruct those who do-sl-

to get the right form on tho day of
tho shoot

MANHATTAN
.J

THESE MANHATTAN
lloae value

kW..

Ksiulnftou
Geraiantown

MEnEDITII.

ggESS

Practically every rac-
ing driver of note uses

GRAPHITE i?
Automobile

LUBRICANTS
With life, limb and
success at stake,
they take no chances
on lubrication going
wrong.
Can you afford to be
less careful?

Ath your dtaUr for thm
Dixon Labricatint Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.

Jersey City, J. JSaCvi!
1S27 QvC

Philadelphia
10ZO Area strast

DEVON

May 30, 31, 2

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK

Phillies vs.
Game at 3.30 P.

Wax Seats on Hale at tllmbels und Spaldlnx's,

Quaker City A. A.
TONIGHT 8.30 rlUAUP

SOr, O'DIIN.VH.l s. 11KN OAlllaIN
Admission SSo anil 00c.

SILK
1

a are fine

Speed Safety

N.

SHOW

M.

I
for the money, At 4 pairs for

dolls r, you are eettlnz the
blgKe.t money's worth i n
Amrtlcs, a common thine to hear our
riifttomer tell Uf thev h-- mnv lOcsllk node

lor wrir thrv ever tried. Dlark. white and colon.
Try a box. Far isle exclusively In NBWARK shoe storei.

WSMm''&WEA'

tl&&Qr

WTfci:

HOBSE

June!,

Brooklyn

f,li,,,,Wr.db.cl',K,Ml?r,

HOSE PAIRSfor!

The NKWARK fihotinalctr Un't ielllnft- - three nillllonHH pair of NKWAKK shoe through hi 20Sitores merely" on their "rood loot.". Style and beautiful leather
fln hv n Masna thai

of
3

enormouj
are

the

j:'9jyj.ym iTlTLi

A.
XfitSSbOVo

CIS

and
iU Ats

and
Sex
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tit.lllil.tj
Drench.

It's

mm

j0s w r ff

aT ii m9 Iy HHtvv-'b'- a s&r" i "
ar Yfv& 'o 4. jr

batween

Cheltio

for

squad

I

N. 71
k""""""" IEtriklnzly beautiful White'

k with Newark
lt nnd heels In whiUl

(1 Win Shoe Specials
at . w1 Look Hke nvedollar'

NEWARH SHOE STORES COMPANY
St.,

0.u Ar., Tork

As.,
South

bl

It

fight

Alex

II
DOLLAR$

model

r."r",SlS,JiV!.'.D'e3'f

U market St.. between 4th and Oth
Ota,

1S7 N. 8th St.. near Cherry St.alauayunk Store. SS9 Main Hi., near
Iwavcrlns St.

Camden b tore .lit 8 Urcadtriur.
Atlantis tltx Btort. 13tt Atlantic

Ae near Tennessee
zw eiorea 4n UT Cltua "

Ones JffuMtaaa to Acouitno&ati Our Cuatosiera.

I

When enlertttg by malt ltnlul ltfc paret pott Caaryaa.

TEACK FAST FOR MEFVT IN
CAMBRIDGE THIS AFTERNOON

Contlnned from race One

hurdles and 220 yards low hurdles trials
only wilt bo run off this afternoon, while
the semifinals and finals will be left for
tomorrow. These oventn probably will b..
narrowed dowrfjno thcro will bo only three
scmldnnl heats with tho first two men to
qualify for tho finals.

These heats ntwayn nava a lot to do
with the finals, for you nro npt to Ret
three good men In ono semifinal and one
Is eliminated, whereby if ho had drawn nn
cnsler heat ho probably would get In tho
final and place; that Is, some good men
nre often eliminated, duo to drawing a fast
heat, when they really nro better thnn men
who placo third, fourth nnd fifth. Tha
Judges nnd clerks nro very careful of this,
but they sometimes mako a mistake In
spite of tho care used.

I lr H K

Koshland

King of Odd lots"

Our Enormous Suc-

cess Again Forces
Us to Enlarge. This
Time We Will
Erect aLarge Build-
ing on 13th Street

f r v

All

and I I

U

J

Open
and

Tho half-mll- o trial Is the Bccond event
nnd cornea at 3: 25. About 12 men will
qualify In this for the final, nnd It will
require nbout 1:E7 to gel Into this final.

The quarter will come at S10, 46 minutes
after the half, and It wilt require some
quick comebacks for thoio who expect to
run both

Tha Bhot put. which la the first field event,
will qualify nix men, as will all the other
field events In order to get In tho shot
finals I think tho men will have to do 44
feet 'to qualify. All of the good men can
do 45 feet or batter, and as there nro about
soven of about on n par, they Will
lmo to do nlmost their limit to get In.

Tho pole taultcrs nro to have to go
up to 12 feet C Inches today In order to
qualify Tho same trouble enters hero as
In tho Bhot, thcro nro so many good men

S
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have done more than feat that
height fact.

other three field events, hArri
high jump broad

standards qualifying will
high. think ham-
mer, high Jump

broad.
Iteports ha.a been coming

change dope very materially,
Richards entirely
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losing Out Every Garment
AT

The the "Koshland is the talk
the clothing- - this city. A year ago the size
our 13th St. store and now double it

thirty our store Nos. 17-1-9 N. 13th. St. will be torn
and building for our sole occupancy. In the

meantime must sell out the this store 'and sell 'it
The time is so that only the most

have therefore closed our eyes costs and $10-$12.50-$- 15

gone ahead and reduced prices with only one
thought view ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE.
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Sale in Progress in
Both Our 13th and 15th
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10,000 Pairs Trousers-- f .48
Our entire stock all at Half Price Iand Less Buy Enough to Last ttrYears. M
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